Zombies, ComicCon, and Tattoos: Bringing Pop to the Library
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REAL FAN</th>
<th>NOT A FAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I dunno, I just think Batman is cool.</td>
<td>I saw a couple movies and liked them, and this shirt is cool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL FAN</td>
<td>REAL FAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I read some comics as a kid.</td>
<td>I have every action figure ever made. EVER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL FAN</td>
<td>REAL FAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I like Batman.</td>
<td>Meh, I don't really like Batman.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I've been collecting Batman comics since I was a kid and can tell you every villain by full name and cite issue numbers and debate which voice actor is best and...
MAY THE FORCE
BE WITH YOU
Join us if you dare...

Parman Library's
Spooky Walk

October 25
6 - 8 pm

The trail starting by the playground will be transformed into an outdoor haunted house.

* Intended for ages 10 and up.
Parman Library 20735 Wilderness Oak
210-207-2703
Cosplay Confab

If you love to cosplay, if you want to know more about cosplay, or even if you just want to find out what cosplay is, join us for Cosplay Confab at Tobin. Work on your costumes for Comic Con and San Japan. Get tips and ideas from other cosplayers. Share the cosplay love!

Saturday, April 15, 1:00 to 4:00pm
Tobin at Oakwell Branch Library
4134 Harry Wurzbach
210.207.9040
EXHIBIT OPENING RECEPTION
"THE THREADS THAT BIND US"

FASHION BY

ANTHONY RYAN AULD

INSPIRED BY THE ART OF

Alyssa Danna

Anthony Rundblade

Ashley Mireles

Juliana Kasumu

APRIL 19, 2017
6:00 - 9:00 PM
CENTRAL LIBRARY GALLERY
600 SOLEDAD ST. | SAN ANTONIO, TX

EXHIBIT: APRIL 19 - JUNE 18
Don’t Let Fake News Turn You Into An April Fool!

Discover digital resources and explore critical thinking strategies to increase your information literacy. Participants will learn how to determine the truthfulness of breaking news for themselves and how to stop the spread of hoaxes.

Saturday, April 1st, 2:00 – 2:45 PM

Central Library Connect Training Area
600 Soledad 78205
210.207.2500

Facebook | Twitter | Instagram | mysapl | mysapl.org
Harry Potter
Buffy
Steampunk
Hello Kitty
Tokidoki
Anything Kawaii!
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